
Hereby enter into the following Agreement:Hereby enter into the following Agreement:
1. 1. Agency;Agency;  Purposes.Purposes.  The ArtistThe Artist appoints  appoints The GalleryThe Gallery as agent for the works of art (“the  as agent for the works of art (“the ArtworksArtworks”) consigned under this Agreement, ”) consigned under this Agreement, 

for the purposes of exhibition and sale. for the purposes of exhibition and sale. 

2. 2. Exclusive Representation.Exclusive Representation. T The Artisthe Artist appoints  appoints The GalleryThe Gallery as their sole representation throughout Door and Kewaunee Counties  as their sole representation throughout Door and Kewaunee Counties 
in the State of Wisconsin to sell or otherwise make available for acquisition to the public, Tin the State of Wisconsin to sell or otherwise make available for acquisition to the public, The Artisthe Artist’s ’s ArtworksArtworks. . The ArtistThe Artist shall not  shall not 
represent their represent their ArtworksArtworks on any website with a brick and mortar sales location in Door and Kewaunee Counties. on any website with a brick and mortar sales location in Door and Kewaunee Counties.

3. 3. Consignment.Consignment.  The ArtistThe Artist hereby consigns to  hereby consigns to TheThe  GalleryGallery, and , and TheThe  GalleryGallery accepts on consignment,  those  accepts on consignment,  those ArtworksArtworks listed on the  listed on the 
attached attached InventoryInventory  SheetSheet which is a part of this  which is a part of this AgreementAgreement. Additional . Additional InventoryInventory  SheetsSheets may be incorporated into this  may be incorporated into this AgreementAgreement  
at such time as both parties agree to the consignment of other works of art. All at such time as both parties agree to the consignment of other works of art. All InventoryInventory  SheetsSheets shall be signed by  shall be signed by ArtistArtist and  and 
GalleryGallery. . Artist’Artist’s direct contact information should not be on s direct contact information should not be on thethe  ArtworkArtwork. If contact info is placed on artwork, please list . If contact info is placed on artwork, please list GalleryGallery  
information for contact purposes.information for contact purposes.

4.4.  SalesSales outside of  outside of TheThe  GalleryGallery. Sales. Sales outside of  outside of TheThe  GalleryGallery that happen in Door County, including easel sales, are covered under the  that happen in Door County, including easel sales, are covered under the 
50/50 agreement. In this regard customers who contact 50/50 agreement. In this regard customers who contact TheThe  ArtistArtist directly for Commissions and who saw The  directly for Commissions and who saw The Artist’sArtist’s work at  work at TheThe  
GalleryGallery, either in-store or online, are also covered under the 50/50 agreement., either in-store or online, are also covered under the 50/50 agreement.

5. 5. Authority of Accepted Artist’s WorksAuthority of Accepted Artist’s Works..  ArtworkArtwork may be accepted for consignment only by or by any person designated by  may be accepted for consignment only by or by any person designated by TheThe  
GalleryGallery as authorized to accept works of art hereunder.  as authorized to accept works of art hereunder. TheThe  GalleryGallery may reject  may reject ArtworksArtworks at the  at the Owner’sOwner’s discretion.  discretion. 

6. 6. WarrantyWarranty..  TheThe  ArtistArtist hereby warrants that he/she created and possesses unencumbered title to the  hereby warrants that he/she created and possesses unencumbered title to the ArtworksArtworks, and that their , and that their 
descriptions are true and accurate. descriptions are true and accurate. 

7. 7. Duration of ConsignmentDuration of Consignment..  TheThe  ArtistArtist and  and TheThe  GalleryGallery agree that the initial term of consignment for the  agree that the initial term of consignment for the ArtworksArtworks is to be stated in  is to be stated in 
this Agreement, and that this Agreement, and that TheThe  ArtistArtist does not intend to request their return before the end of this term. Thereafter, consignment shall  does not intend to request their return before the end of this term. Thereafter, consignment shall 
continue until continue until TheThe  ArtistArtist requests in writing the return of any or all of the  requests in writing the return of any or all of the ArtworksArtworks or  or TheThe  GalleryGallery requests that  requests that TheThe  ArtistArtist take back  take back 
any or all of the any or all of the ArtworksArtworks with which request the other party shall comply within 60 days.  with which request the other party shall comply within 60 days. 

8. 8. Transportation ResponsibilitiesTransportation Responsibilities.. Packing and shipping charges, insurance costs, other handling expenses, and risk of loss or damage  Packing and shipping charges, insurance costs, other handling expenses, and risk of loss or damage 
incurred in the delivery of incurred in the delivery of ArtworksArtworks from  from TheThe  ArtistArtist to  to TheThe  GalleryGallery and delivery of the  and delivery of the ArtworkArtwork from  from TheThe  GalleryGallery to  to TheThe  ArtistArtist are  are 
the responsibility of the responsibility of TheThe  ArtistArtist. It is the responsibility of . It is the responsibility of TheThe  GalleryGallery to have  to have ArtworkArtwork that is being returned to  that is being returned to TheThe  ArtistArtist ready for  ready for 
pickup on a mutually agreed upon and scheduled datepickup on a mutually agreed upon and scheduled date

9. 9. Responsibility for Loss or Damage, Insurance CoverageResponsibility for Loss or Damage, Insurance Coverage. . TheThe  GalleryGallery shall be responsible for the safekeeping of all consigned  shall be responsible for the safekeeping of all consigned 
ArtworksArtworks listed attached  listed attached InventoryInventory  SheetSheet while they are in its custody.  while they are in its custody. TheThe  GalleryGallery shall be strictly liable to  shall be strictly liable to TheThe  ArtistArtist for their loss  for their loss 
or damage (except for damage resulting from flaws inherent in the Artworks), to the full amount The Artist would have received from or damage (except for damage resulting from flaws inherent in the Artworks), to the full amount The Artist would have received from 
TheThe  GalleryGallery if the  if the ArtworksArtworks had been sold. had been sold.

ARTIST-GALLERYARTIST-GALLERY
CONSIGNMENT AGREEMENTCONSIGNMENT AGREEMENT
 Name:  Name:  _____________________________________________________________________ _____________________________________________________________________    
Address:  Address:   _____________________________________________________________________ _____________________________________________________________________
 City:  ___________________________________       State: ____     Zip: City:  ___________________________________       State: ____     Zip: _______________ _______________
 Phone:  __________________________       Email Phone:  __________________________       Email __________________________________ __________________________________
 URL   URL   _____________________________________________________________________ _____________________________________________________________________
 Birthday: Day _____      Month ______     Year _____          (for social media purposes only) Birthday: Day _____      Month ______     Year _____          (for social media purposes only)

Plum Bottom Pottery, LLCPlum Bottom Pottery, LLC
dba Plum Bottom Gallerydba Plum Bottom Gallery
4999 Plum Bottom Road  Egg Harbor, WI 542094999 Plum Bottom Road  Egg Harbor, WI 54209
920.393.7885920.393.7885
plumbottomgallery.complumbottomgallery.com

<<ABOVE: CLICK BY THE UNDERLINED AREAS TO ENTER YOUR INFORMATION><<ABOVE: CLICK BY THE UNDERLINED AREAS TO ENTER YOUR INFORMATION>

***IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS:***IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS:
1.  Complete the contact information above. It is an interactive pdf and may be filled out digitally.1.  Complete the contact information above. It is an interactive pdf and may be filled out digitally.
2. Sign the form at the bottom of page 3. Your typed name will suffice as your signature.2. Sign the form at the bottom of page 3. Your typed name will suffice as your signature.
3.  “SAVE AS” the file— Name the file with the your last name (dot) your first name (dot) year.  3.  “SAVE AS” the file— Name the file with the your last name (dot) your first name (dot) year.  

For example: Chad Luberger would save his file as: Luberger.Chad.2022.pdfFor example: Chad Luberger would save his file as: Luberger.Chad.2022.pdf
4.  Return the Consignment Agreement agreement via email 4.  Return the Consignment Agreement agreement via email artwork@plumbottomgallery.comartwork@plumbottomgallery.com  

HOW TO SAVE THIS DOCUMENT:HOW TO SAVE THIS DOCUMENT:
Safari: go to the navigaton bar at the top of the screen, click “File” then click “Save As”Safari: go to the navigaton bar at the top of the screen, click “File” then click “Save As”
Google:  go to the navigation bar at the top of the screen, click “File” then click “Save Page Google:  go to the navigation bar at the top of the screen, click “File” then click “Save Page 
   As” or click the icon        in the upper right of the screen   As” or click the icon        in the upper right of the screen

http://
mailto:artwork%40plumbottomgallery.com?subject=


10. 10. Pricing; Gallery’s Commission; Terms of PaymentPricing; Gallery’s Commission; Terms of Payment..  TheThe  GalleryGallery shall sell the  shall sell the ArtworksArtworks only at the  only at the RetailRetail  PricePrice specified on the  specified on the 
InventoryInventory  SheetSheet or agreed to with The  or agreed to with The ArtistArtist. . TheThe  GalleryGallery and  and TheThe  ArtistArtist agree that The  agree that The Gallery’sGallery’s Commission is to be 50 percent of  Commission is to be 50 percent of 
the the RetailRetail  PricePrice of the  of the ArtworkArtwork. Payment to The Artist shall be postmarked by . Payment to The Artist shall be postmarked by TheThe  GalleryGallery on or before the 21st of every month, and will  on or before the 21st of every month, and will 
include all Commissions due for any/all include all Commissions due for any/all ArtworksArtworks sold and delivered to the customer in the previous month. Commissioned artworks  sold and delivered to the customer in the previous month. Commissioned artworks 
sold to sold to GalleryGallery customers will have the same consignment rate as inventory  customers will have the same consignment rate as inventory artworkartwork. This includes work directly Commissioned by . This includes work directly Commissioned by 
Gallery customers with Gallery customers with TheThe  ArtistArtist..

11. 11. ReproductionReproduction..  TheThe  ArtistArtist reserves all rights to the reproduction of the  reserves all rights to the reproduction of the ArtworksArtworks except as noted in writing to the contrary.  except as noted in writing to the contrary. TheThe  
GalleryGallery reserves the right to use photographs/images of the  reserves the right to use photographs/images of the ArtworkArtwork for promotional and sales purposes either in print, signage,  for promotional and sales purposes either in print, signage, 
on-line and on-line and TheThe  Gallery’sGallery’s website. website.

12. 12. AccountingAccounting.. A statement of accounts for all sales of  A statement of accounts for all sales of thethe  ArtworksArtworks shall be postmarked by  shall be postmarked by TheThe  GalleryGallery to  to TheThe  ArtistArtist on or before the  on or before the 
21st of each month for the previous month, with the payment of all Commissions due. 21st of each month for the previous month, with the payment of all Commissions due. TheThe  ArtistArtist shall have the right to ask for an  shall have the right to ask for an 
inventory report for his or her inventory report for his or her ArtworksArtworks currently in The  currently in The GalleryGallery. . 

13.  13.  Termination of AgreementTermination of Agreement.. Notwithstanding any other provision of this  Notwithstanding any other provision of this AgreementAgreement, this , this AgreementAgreement may be terminated at any time  may be terminated at any time 
by either by either TheThe  GalleryGallery or  or TheThe  ArtistArtist, by giving a sixty (60) day written notification of termination from either party to the other. Within , by giving a sixty (60) day written notification of termination from either party to the other. Within 
sixty days of the notification of termination, all accounts shall be settled and artwork picked up by sixty days of the notification of termination, all accounts shall be settled and artwork picked up by TheThe  ArtistArtist..

14. 14. Procedures for ModificationProcedures for Modification.. Amendments to this  Amendments to this AgreementAgreement must be signed by both  must be signed by both ArtistArtist and  and GalleryGallery and attached to this  and attached to this 
AgreementAgreement. Both parties must initial any deletions made on this form and any additional provisions written onto it. . Both parties must initial any deletions made on this form and any additional provisions written onto it. 

15. 15. Commissions and Orders for Custom ArCommissions and Orders for Custom Art. t. Commissions and orders for custom Commissions and orders for custom ArtworkArtwork that originate with previous or current  that originate with previous or current 
customers of customers of TheThe  GalleryGallery will be paid at the same rate as normal sales with 50% of the sale price paid to  will be paid at the same rate as normal sales with 50% of the sale price paid to TheThe  ArtistArtist. Commissions . Commissions 
directly from customers to directly from customers to TheThe  ArtistArtist are to be handled by  are to be handled by TheThe  GalleryGallery so that expectations are met for  so that expectations are met for TheThe  ArtistArtist and also the client.  and also the client. 
TheThe  GalleryGallery will process payments and handle all communications for the Commission.  will process payments and handle all communications for the Commission. TheThe  GalleryGallery does this as part of its service. A  does this as part of its service. A 
50% non-refundable deposit is received from the client for any Commission. If the client does not accept the final piece 50% non-refundable deposit is received from the client for any Commission. If the client does not accept the final piece TheThe  ArtistArtist is  is 
paid via the deposit.paid via the deposit.

16. 16. Choice of LawChoice of Law.. The law of the  The law of the StateState  ofof  WisconsinWisconsin shall govern this  shall govern this AgreementAgreement. . 

Length of Contract: 12/1/2021-1/15/2023Length of Contract: 12/1/2021-1/15/2023

Signed:Signed:

____________________________________________________(Artist)____________________________________________________(Artist)

Signed:Signed:

 ____________________________________________________(Gallery) ____________________________________________________(Gallery)

Thank you for being part of Plum Bottom Thank you for being part of Plum Bottom 
Gallery’s team of artists! You are what Gallery’s team of artists! You are what 
makes us the best in Door County!makes us the best in Door County!

If you every have any questions or If you every have any questions or 
suggestions to make your experience with suggestions to make your experience with 
Plum Bottom Gallery better, please let us Plum Bottom Gallery better, please let us 
know! We always love hearing from you!know! We always love hearing from you!
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